
Gen, Chas. de Gaulle.
1 n'ii irrTi";? I 8. "Life With Father" 3,213 per

bull hag; been purchased, , and Mr.
Smith is .ratting his own replace-
ments and continuing to enlarge Us
herd.:. , ;vTvv, t Vv:..;.-";- -

formances.

Increased Income from milk ales
9. In 1950.
10. Canaan.

WOOD-OWNLE- Y

Mian Mvrtln ' Fftarintr Ownlev be

has enabled Mr. Smith to make many

yarded transported, fed, wstorcj ni
often sold with pigs from a number
of other sources. The ; opportunities
to spread and to take in infectious
materials are numerous. Conditions
for the spread of disease are good.

Under these conditions, there is no
vaccine that will prevent development
of disease. Vaccines recommended
to protect against a large number of
infections are generally worthless and
ahovld not be trusted until tested and

improvements in' farm and home liv

Clara's Beau Tell me, Bobby, do
you ever 'peep through the keyhole
when your sister and I are sitting in
Here alone?

BobbySometimes, if mother or
Sister Ellen ain't peeping. ,

Probably s

"Last year I received valentines
from all over the country." '

v

"Where do you work in the dead
letter office?"

1. What is U. N. S. C. O. P.T,
2. Who is, Governor-Gener-al of

Pakistan?
3. Can you name the Premier of

the Provisional Government of Is-

raeli r: v-1- h-

came the bride of Graham Earl Wood,
Wednesday, June 2nd, in the Scot-

land Neck Baptist Church, at high

ing. .A new Grade "A" dairy barn
wag added last year and a silo and
spring house were built, in 1943.
Modern dairy" equipment has been
added, and a jeep purchased last year

Better Pastures Mean
More Income On Farm

By increasing his pasture produc-
tion, Early ' Smith, Alleghany CounV

ty farmer, has raised his farm income
considerably, reports T. K. Jones,
farm management analyst at State
College. ; .y

Mr. Jones belives many other North
Carolina farmers could ' obtain a
greater return on their, land by giv-

ing more attention to pastures and
increasing their cattle and other live-
stock.

Since Mr. Smith was selected as a
demonstration farmer in 1940, many
changes have been made on his place.
Gullies have been healed; briers and

4. What play won the Pulitzer noon. Rev. C. W. Bazemore, former
pastor of the couple, officiated at the proved.Award In 1947?

5. What country was once known
as the "Hermit Kingdom"?

ceremony. Only a few intimate
provides a cheap source of farm
power. ':"'.''."" ( ;v-- '

A water system and bathroom havefriends were in attendance.
6. How many members are claim Mrs. J. L. Byrd of Windsor, was

at the piano, playing softly Engle- -ed by the U. 6. Communist Party?
7. Who ia Pierre- de Gaulle?
8. What ' play holds the over-a- ll

been installed in the home, and other
improvements in home living ) are
planned. Last year Mrs. Smith fill-

ed approximately 400 jars with fruits,
vegetables and meats." No food is
purchased which can be produced at
home.

long-ru- n record on Broadway ?
9. When is the next general elee

tion scheduled in Britain? broom sedge have been replaced with
a luxuriant growth of bluegrass and
white clbver. Crop yields have been

10. What is the biblical name for
Palestine?

THE ANSWERS doubled by heavy applications of

STAY COOL WITH

ELECTRIC

FANS
We have them in 8-"i-

ahd 10-in- ch sizes.
Both table and pedes-
tal types.

DEPENDABLE
STURDY

SOIL CONSERVATION NOTES v

Soil Conservation Service Techni-
cians working with ' the Albemarle

TVA phosphate, lime, commercial

man's Melody of Love, as the vows
were spoken.

The bride is the daughter of the
late Curtis Ownley and Annie Bos-we- ll

Ownley, of Pasquotank county;
and for some time has been a teach-
er in the Windsor public schools. The

groom is the son of the late George
H. Wood and Josephine Pierce Wood
of 'Perquimans county, and has farm-

ing and other business interests in

that county, in the Woodville com-

munity near Hertford. The couple
left for a motor trip through Vir-

ginia and other places, after which
they will make their home near
Hertford.

1. United Nations' Special Com- -
fertilizer and manure. Last year Mr.
Smith produced approximately 100mittee on Palestine. Soil Conservation District assisted

2, Mohammed Ali Jinnah. bushels of corn per acre on land
which formerly averaged 40 bushels.

As production of feed and pastures

David Ben-Gurio- n.

There was no play award in

Korea;
75,000.

3.
4.

1947.
5.
6.
7.

some farmers in this county in pre-
paring conservation plans for their
farms during the month of May.
These farmers are: G. R. Riddick,
E. S. Winslow, E. R. Winslow, Roun-tre-e

Bros., and F. C. White.
The plans were made to increase

production on their farms by the use
of conservation practices such as im

has increased, the 12-co- w dairy herd
has grown into a 32-co- w herd of good
grades and purebreds. A pure-bre- d

Mayor of Paris and brother of

proved drainage, winter cover crops If you can't go to the seashore . . . bring it
into your home or office with one or more of
our Electric Fans . . . they're built to, give you
seashore breezes all through the hot weather
ahead.

and improved permanant pastures.

Roy Chappell and Preston Nixon
mowed their permanant pastures dur-

ing May. Clipping when the prin-
cipal weeds are in bloom but before
they go to seed is a most effective
practice. All space occupied by weeds
will mean just that much soil fer-

tility and moisture that will not be
effective in producing pasturage.

L. W. Smith constructed a eloped
ditch to drain a low area in his field.
This ditch was constructed with a
farm tractor and tiller plow. .

Swine Disease In State
Reported On Increase

Farmers who buy feeder pigs from
unknown sources take a chance on

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"

HERTFORD N. C.

f- -

TOU GST ALL THI MORI

I
ffr lWI TIRi

V V M' With Sapr-GuiUo-ni yea hm to float in an
V Jf out of txaJflo, to flow ovw bumps. There'e low

x driTinff fatigue, Um wear and tear oc tout aJ
I,, I.TTM rattle, fewer repak bills. Super-Cwhto- n.

YfJ
vr'-7"-

5 are bigger. o, "foil With the punah" . . .

iff jr and as mult are harder to eat, brulM, of

getting animals which are not only
inferior but also diseased, according
to Dr. C. D. Grinnells, professor of
veterinary science at State College.

"Swine disease is on the increase.
Promiscuous buying of feeder pigs
from unknown sources has been a
large factor in scattering disease,"
Dr. Grinnells said. "A good hog
man does not have time to Iroam the
country marketing feeder pigs. He
practices swine sanitation. Buy your
pigs from him, even though you will
have to look him up."

The farmer who buys pigs from
an unknown source is likely to get
an inferior product to begin with, he
explained. In many cases the seller
has not practiced .good swine sanita
tion. By - experience he has found
that with his equipment and methodsNEW IUBES SAVE TIRES
he can realize a greater return by
selling small pigs. Often the animals
carry parasites, and have low-gra-

infections and low resistance, to dis-

ease.
These conditions. Dr. Grinnells conIHIeirtitedl (D)nE (CdDinmipamiy

PHONE 3461 HERTFORD, N. C.
tinued, are aeeravated by feed
changes, lack of water, long hauls and
unsanitary conditions. The pigs are

w M . Divers & Son, Jewelers
1

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW STORE

JJnaime ML
DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET FROM OLD LOCATION

And watch the whole toi
mosphere grpw brighter
.and more lively.. The., in- -i

. fluence of color and general,

attractiyenesson your lap--

.piness. is. oo . important to

let a dull; unpleasant back-

ground depress you. Atheysj

Interior Gloss will wake up

your walls; and make them, .

glow with beauty. Choosey

from 8 glorious shddesr-- .

your dealer will gladly;
show you

" a color . card., 1

Manufacturtd by

BAIT

W 1.

DRAWING HELD AT 8:00 P. M. O'CLOCK

Winner's Name Will Appear In Our Show Window. You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win.

'' a ....... ... i

LONGINES WITTNAUER WATCHES ELGINDIAMONDS - - - WATCHES
BULOVA WATCHES - HAMILTON WATCHES - WALTHAM WATCHES

HELBROS WATCHES - SUNBEAM and HAMILTON BEACH APPLIANCES
RCA VICTOR RADIOS - PARKER 51 PENS -- 1847 ROGERS BROS. SILVERWARE

AND MANY OTHERS ii'. -

'c:t caKtiJc.iACr;?:::.JewebirsVV JkVIiO VVii U Vk aVIiUo
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS

Market Street Hertford, N. C. 4

"TRADE HERE AND BANK TUB DIFFEZHICE ?
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